The system as adopted for use in Java is a classification of the soil according to the physical properties and the chemical and mineralogical composition of the several horizons of the profile, and the relation of the soil to the parent rock. Field observations are recorded on color, texture, structure, density, weight, viscosity, water holding capacity, and the drainage. In addition, Atterberg numbers are obtained on samples. Besides the determination of the mineralogical composition, chemical analysis include the percentages of P, K, Ca and Mg in cold 25 per cent HC1 and in 2 per cent citric acid; percentages of N, and organic matter, and the reaction or pH in aqueous and KC1 suspensions are determined. Great attention is paid to any concretions or cemented layers which may be in the soil, noting particularly their nature, and the horizon or horizons in which they are found.
The different soil types are indicated on the map in full colors and briefly characterized on the map legend and more fully in the report. The choice of colors and their intensity, the nomenclature of the soil types and the legend depend more or less on the genetic relations as for the time being they are understood. This has nothing to do with the real system of classification, which is based on absolute facts and is indicated by sepalthough Mohr and his co-workers have scheme of genetic classification, they have sented a single completed soil survey map, course the only proof of the workability of t It is flattering to note the compliments White to the American or Bureau of Soil soil survey, and its suitability to the conditi As he says, the classification and mapping in the absence of a full knowledge of the gen soil. He considers that the American system system, wherein all possible data are colle field, later supported and interpreted by lab terminations. This mass of data forms the st for the further studies of the soil, includi the processes of weathering and soil forma
The Java soil survey base map shows th ture and topographic forms. It is felt that ularly desii-able to show the contour lines. In the principal map special maps may be rep show particular properties of the soil, such as of P or the pH. Bodies of shallow and erod indicated on the map, as well as those with quantities of gravel and stones.
To determine the general soil relatio groups, and show where it is most desirabl detail mapping, reconnaissance mapping is on a scale of 1:100,000 to 1:200,000. Detail is on the scale of 1:50,000.
An organization which has had large staff and equipment and a very much mor specialized field for soil studies and soil su Experiment Station for the Java Sugar Ind headquarters at Pasoeroean, East Java. Th tion is a strictly private one supported enti sugar industry of Java and devoted to scient on all phases of the production of cane suga of their tasks is to study as intensively as soils devoted to the production of sugar cane a member of the field staff, has recently his very detailed method of soil mapping wh on collecting large numbers of samples, tak the laboratory and there determining color ess. Brink's paper also includes a detailed d the requirements which should be fulfilled survey, such as: logical subdivision of soiL in bodies, adequate detail, consistent classificati thods of field work economical both of time Brink devotes considerable space to a review and criticism of the previous soil su
